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Using computer-assisted MediLogic® systems for modern 
foot diagnostics determines a doctor‘s / orthotist’s suc-
cess in a number of ways. By using MediLogic® to measure 
plantar foot pressure and weight distribution the user 
can precisely analyze results and record the status of the 
human foot statically and dynamically. Data on impact 
stresses are indispensable for providing a high-quality 
foot orthosis, particularly for high-risk foot deformities 
such as diabetic foot syndrome or for deformities associa-
ted with rheumatic diseases, and also for athletes.

MediLogic® Foot Pressure Measurement System
High-tech diagnostics for foot treatment.

Features

• Detects areas of plantar weight bearing and pressure 
peaks 

• Easy to use, simple measuring process, wireless trans-
mission, and clear graphic imaging provide an overview 
of the measurements

•	Dynamic	in-shoe	measurement	using	flexible	measuring	
insoles (option of before and after foot orthotic 
treatment for comparison)

• Measurement can be done at any location, e.g. while 
playing a sport

• Dynamic measurement of barefoot gait or static mea-
surement on a cutting-edge force plate (large and small 
versions available)

MediLogic® Foot Pressure Measurement System

3D imaging of pressure peaks under the foot
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The	ErgoPad	weightflex	orthosis	combines	two	types	of	
plastic	material	with	different	levels	of	firmness	in	its	
orthotic	core.	The	„weightflex-X“	offers	variable	support	
according to individual foot conditions, therapeutic goals 
and body weight. Thanks to the integral hinges in the 
forefoot and heel areas, the foot orthoses can easily be 
worn in shoes with higher heels.

ErgoPad® weightflex

Features

• Variable support (soft, medium, strong) according to  
 individual foot conditions, therapeutic goals and body  
 weight
• Can be adjusted to suit different heel heights
• Available in sizes from 35 – 48 and in two widths
• Available in combination with various cushion layer,  
 bottom and top coatings or as orthotic core only for  
 individual modification

Foot orthoses – ready to wear

Based	on	the	weightflex	orthotic	core,	this	Ready-to-wear	
model	of	the	known	ErgoPad®	weightflex	is	covered	with	a	
durable cushion layer made of PU foam. 

ErgoPad® weightflex 2

Features

•  Variable support (soft, medium, strong) according to  
 individual foot conditions, therapeutic goals and body  
 weight
• Thanks to the integrated hinges in the forefoot and  
 heel areas it can be worn in ballerina style shoes as well  
 as in shoes with higher heels
• Soft PU-foam provides sufficient cushioning in the  
 forefoot and heel area
• Needs no further modification/ customizing but can be  
 easily adjusted to the shoe form
•	Soft	textile	top	cover,	easy	to	clean
• Available is two widths and in sizes from 35 – 48 

Item number Description Stock size

soft, narrow

318041100000** ErgoPad	weightflex	core,	soft,	narrow 35-41
318541577430** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Shockicell,	Microfiber	anthracite,	bottom	layer	transparent 35-42
318541574520** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Microfiber	anthracite,	bottom	layer	transparent 35-42
medium, narrow

318042100000** ErgoPad	weightflex	core,	medium,	narrow 35-41
318542537410** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Calf	leather	perf.,	strong,	bottom	layer 35-42
318542537520** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Sleek	leather	mild,	bottom	layer 35-42
318542557440** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Calf	leather	perf.,	strong,	forefoot	not	glued,	bottom	layer 35-42
318542574320** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Lai	Porellina	blue	perf.,	bottom	layer	transparent 35-42
318542547210** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Globofit	beige,	Calfskin	leather	perf.,	bottom	layer 35-42
318542577430** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Shockicell,	Microfiber	anthracite	,	bottom	layer	transparent 35-42

Item number Description Stock size

medium, wide

318032100000** ErgoPad	weightflex	core,	medium,	wide 40-47
318532537410** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Calf	leather	perf.,	strong,	bottom	layer 40-48
318532537520** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Sleek	leather	mild,	bottom	layer 40-48
318532557440** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Calf	leather	perf.,	strong,	forefoot	not	glued,	bottom	layer 40-48
318532574320** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Lai	Porellina	blue	perf.,	bottom	layer	transparent 40-48
318532547210** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Globofit	beige,	Calfskin	leather	perf.,	bottom	layer 40-48
318532577430** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Shockicell,	Microfiber	anthracite,	bottom	layer	transparent 40-48
strong, wide

318033100000** ErgoPad	weightflex	core,	strong,	wide 40-47
318533537410** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Calf	leather	perf.,	strong,	bottom	layer 40-48
318533537520** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Sleek	leather	mild,	bottom	layer 40-48
318533557440** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Calf	leather	perf.,	strong,	forefoot	not	glued,	bottom	layer 40-48
318533574320** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Lai	Porellina	blue	perf.,	bottom	layer	transparent 40-48
318533547210** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Globofit	beige,	Calfskin	leather	perf.,	bottom	layer 40-48
318533577430** ErgoPad	weightflex,	Shockicell,	Microfiber	anthracite,	bottom	layer	transparent 40-48
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Comfort sports foot orthoses are perfectly adapted to 
various movement patterns in sports and are therefore 
available in three versions. Walk supports the foot during 
hiking and walking, play, run and golf are ideally suited 
for those who play sports but require preventive support 
and relief.

GloboTec® comfort sports GloboTec® comfort business

Features

• Sport-specific control of the hindfoot, support for the  
 mid-foot and cushioning of sensitive plantar regions
• Suitable for running, ball and court sports, walking and  
 hiking, as well as strenuous standing
• Thin, long-shaped foot orthotic
• Flexible,	soft	edges
• Moderate arch support
• Vertical construction of three different materials
• Patented three-dimendional connection between the  
 different material zones
•  Irritation-free transitions between the different 

 materials
• Microfiber top cover for perfect foot hygiene
• Modifications by heat gun (thermomoldable)
• No grinding required - ready-to wear-product

Features

• Moderate arch support
• Vertical construction of three different materials
• Thin, long-shaped foot orthotic
• Flexible,	soft	edges
• Patented three-dimentional connection between the 
 different material zones
• Vertical construction of three different materials
• Patented three-dimendional connection between the  
 different material zones
• Irritation-free transition between the different 
 materials
• Microfiber top cover for perfect foot hygiene
•  No grinding required - ready-to-wear-product

The comfort business foot orthosis has been specially 
designed to meet the requirements of everyday work. It is 
an	ideal	fit	for	the	contours	of	most	business	and	leisure	
shoes.

Foot orthoses – ready to wear

Item number Description Stock size

313100500350 comfort sports WALK, without metatarsal pad 35–48
313150500350 comfort sports PLAY, without metatarsal pad 35–48
313250500350 comfort	sports	RUN,	without	metatarsal	pad 35–48
313100500000 comfort sports WALK 35–48
313150500000 comfort sports PLAY 35–48
313250500000 comfort	sports	RUN 35–48
313400500000 comfort	sports	GOLF 35–48

Item number Description Stock size

313740500000 comfort business narrow 35–42
313730500000 comfort business wide 38–48
313340500000 comfort business narrow, without cushion layer 35–42
313330500000 comfort business wide, without cushion layer 38–48
313380100000 comfort business narrow, short, high heel (3-8cm) 35–42
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For successful and lasting therapy, Physicians recommend 
special	foot	orthoses	that	specifically	address	heel	pain.	
The professional heel is designed to relieve pressure on 
the painful heel area. At the same time it supports the 
lowered	foot	arches	that	occur	with	flat	feet.

professional heel

Features

•	 Reduces	acute	pain
•	 Restores	mobility	and	makes	heels	pain-free	again
• Effective therapy that not only treats painful 
 symptoms, but also addresses one common cause of   
	 heel	complaints	(flatfoot	deformity)
• Prevents chronic pain
•	 Reduces	the	need	for	painful	therapies,	such	as	
 injections and operations 
• Less need for pain medication, which means fewer 
 unpleasant side effects
•	 Custom	fit	provided	by	Certified	Orthotists	/	
	 Prosthetists	or	Certified	Pedorthists
• Makes it possible to be actively involved in everyday     
 work and leisure activities

Item number Description Stock size

310805100000 GloboTec	junior	(O) 22–40
312870500000 Comfort cup 20–44
312880500000 Comfort half-cup 20–44

Item number Description Stock size

312400500440 professional heel,  wide, upper layer separate 38–48
312402500440 professional heel, narrow, upper layer separate 35–42
312440500000 professional heel, narrow 35–42
312450500000 professional heel, wide 38–48

The	GloboTec®	children	foot	orthoses	are	designed	specifi-
cally for children demands. For the special problems 
of	children’s	feet	and	its	development,	the	GloboTec®	
children’s range includes a variety of special designs and 
models. Colors and designs that appeal to children ensure 
the required compliance.

GloboTec® Children Insoles

Features

• Selected models come with a higher heel cup 
• Narrow and wide heel designs
•	Soft,	flexible	edges
• Thin, stable, sturdy, durable, lightweight
• Variety of high-quality cover materials, some printed

Microfiber	top	cover

Cushion layer with 
poron pad 

Metatarsal pad

Synthetic core with  
cut-out and  

fan-shaped plantar portion

Bottom coating  
with	Globofit	cushion
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The	TRIactive®	foot	orthoses	concept	with	its	three	models	– run, play, 
and walk – is vertically designed for the special needs of active people 
and	to	provide	optimal,	sport-specific	support	for	the	feet.

Our	patented	PowerWave®	connection	– the different density zones of 
the	insole	material	are	firmly	interlocked	– translates into cutting-edge 
design	and	optimal	biomechanic	functionality.	The	TRIactive®	can	be	
customized by a pedorthist / orthotist to the individual requirements of 
the foot and athletic footwear. 

TRIactive®
The 3-zone foot orthoses for demands 
of athletic activities.

Bauerfeind innovation:

TRIactive®	foot	orthoses	consistently	realize	the	high	
standards of comfort and functionality that athletes 
demand and have become the gold standard for today’s 
athletic foot products.

TRIactive® generates additional opportunities for:

• sales approaches with its award-winning product design 
• high-quality products for various foot problems

Shock-absorbing 
zone

Support zone

Guidance	zone

TRIactive® run

The	foot	orthosis	for	athletes	that	is	specifically	designed	
for the recurring patterns of loading and movements 
involved in running and for the demands associated with 
heel-impact, midstance and propulsion phases.

TRIactive® walk

The	foot	orthosis	for	athletes	that	is	specifically	designed	
for	the	stresses	during	extended	walking	and	standing.	
This insole increases foot comfort, supports the statics of 
the entire musculoskeletal system and improves perfor-
mance.

TRIactive® play

The	foot	orthosis	for	athletes	that	is	specifically	
 developed for sports that involve quick changes of 
 direction. Complicated sequences of movements in ball 
and racket sports, such as tennis, squash and basketball, 
stress the feet and entire body through abrupt stops, 
	accelerations	and	foot	torsion.	TRIactive®	play	guides	
and supports the feet while also effectively cushioning 
areas where pressure peaks are likely.

Foot orthoses – Orthotic blanks

Item number Description Stock size

324100500000 TRIactive	walk	 35–50
324150500000 TRIactive	play 35–50
324250500000 TRIactive	run 35–50
324300580000 TRIactive	run,	comfort	shoe	shape 35–50
324400500000 TRIactive	golf 35–50

TRIactive® golf

The	foot	orthosis	for	athletes	that	is	specifically	designed	
for	the	stresses	during	Golf	sports.	Its	designed	to	guide	
and support the foot while walking on the golf course 
and	teeing	off.	TRIactive®	golf	foot	orthoses	are	equally	
suitable for left-handed and right-handed players.
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These special sport insoles improve posture, reduce the 
sport-specific	stresses	and	torques,	and	optimally	distri-
bute body weight, which relieves the entire musculoskele-
tal system. The added stability helps to prevent injuries.

Milled Sport Insoles

(right insole)

(left insole)

Golf (teeing off right-handed)

Features

• 3- or 4-layer blanks (material: 25°-50° shore A)
• Constructed using cutting-edge CAD-technology
• Manufactured using CNC-milling
•	Foot	orthoses	designed	for	sport-specific	impacts	

and movements
• Easily grindable
• Easy to glue

The foot orthoses come for the following sports:

• Golf	(teeing	off	right	and	left	handed)
• Inline skating
• Mountain biking
• Alpine skiing
• Football / Soccer
• Tennis
• Court/Field
• Hiking/ Walking
•	Running

GloboTec®	Comfort	foot	orthoses	are	characterized	by	their	
excellent	wearing	comfort,	and	its	wide	range	of	designs.

GloboTec® Comfort

Features

•	Flexible	but	braced	insole	blank
• Core material thermomoldable at 110°C (230°F)
• Soft edges
• Insole core provides lasting elasticity
• Thin heel
• Short and long sole designs with/without top layer 

and a variety of cover materials
• Easily grindable
• Easy to glue
•	Pedorthist	/	Orthotist	has	very	little	finishing	and	
modification	work	to	do

•	Range	from	size	20	to	size	48

Item number Description Stock size

375100000000 Milled	sport	insole	Golf	right	hand 40–44 *
375150000000 Milled	sport	insole	Golf	left	hand1 35–48
375200000000 Milled sport insole Inline Skating1 35–48
375300000000 Milled sport insole Alpine Skiing 40–44 *
375400000000 Milled sport insole Mountain Biking1 35–48
375500000000 Milled sport insole Football 35–48

375600000000 Milled sport insole Tennis2 35–50

375700000000 Milled sport insole Court/Field2 35–50
375800000000 Milled sport insole Hiking/Walking2 35–50

375900000000 Milled	sport	insole	Running2 35–50

With ErgoPad® system:s – the unique soft foam foot ortho-
sis with a modular design –the technician can build a foot 
	orthosis	that	is	perfectly	fitted	to	the	indication.	This	is	
because the ErgoPad® system:s offers a special base layer for 
five		common	foot	deformities,	which	can	be	combined	with	top 
layer variants from the Basic, Standard and Pro categories.

Features

• Mild decreased arch/splayed foot
• Mild decreased arch
•  Decreased arch and splayed foot with or without rearfoot 

valgus
•  Decreased arch and splayed foot with/without rearfoot 

 valgus and heel pain
• High arched foot /Pes cavus
• Five non-glued base layers, available in short and long soles
• With thermal reinforcement
• Can be combined with various cushion layers and top covers
•	Only	minimal	processing	needed
• Possibilities for individual alterations
•	Range	from	size	35–50

ErgoPad® system:s

* size 35-39, 45-48 not available from the warehouse | 1
 
not available from the warehouse | 2 discontinued, as long as supply lasts
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Over	80	percent	of	all	foot	deformities	have	an	underlying	
hypotonic muscular tension condition – i.e. a reduced 
capacity of the skeletal musculature. Arch decreased and 
splay foot are similarly common conditions. For these 
symptoms Bauerfeind offers the ErgoPad system:s soft 
foam foot orthosis with a muscle-stimulating PowerDots 
cushion layer. When worn on a daily basis it improves 
coordination, sense of balance and muscular stability.

ErgoPad® system:s with PowerDots ErgoPad® redux hallux

Features

• PowerDots elements stimulate the musculature of the  
 sole of the foot and the continuing trunk and spinal  
 musculature
•	The	light,	nubbed	texture	also	improves	the	sensory	
 perception on the soles of the feet during walking
• Combination with ErgoPad system:s soft foam foot  
 orthosis
• Suitable for normal shoes during leisure and everyday  
 activities
• Available in sizes 35 – 48 in normal and comfort shoe  
 shape as well as cushion layer only

Features

• The reinforcement element provides relief in the painful  
 area, prevents supination of the forefoot and prevents  
 the heel from being levered out of the shoe thanks  
 to that fact that it is tough yet elastic enough to avoid  
 becoming stiff.
• The foot orthosis is supplied with the reinforcement  
 element positioned for either the left or the right foot,  
 combined with a complementary orthosis that is  
 reduced to accommodate the reinforcing element – and  
 of course, it can be supplied with reinforcement on both  
 sides if required.
• Available in sizes ranging from 35 to 48 and in two  
 widths.

The	ErgoPad	redux	hallux	orthosis	is	designed	to	provide	
effective	conservative	treatment	of	hallux	limitus	and	
hallux	rigidus	–	the	restriction	of	movement	or	stiffening	
of the metatarsophalangeal joint. The foot orthosis provi-
des rapid relief for the painful area.

Item number Description Stock size

336931500000 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	wide,	left	insole	reinforced	 38-48
336932500000 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	wide,	right	insole	reinforced 38-48
336941500000 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	narrow,	left	insole	reinforced 35-42
336942500000 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	narrow,	right	insole	reinforced 35-42
336933500000 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	wide,	both	sides	reinforced 38-48
336943500000 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	narrow,	both	sides	reinforced 35-42
336931522992 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	wide,	left	insole	reinforced1, 2 38-48
336932522992 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	wide,	right	insole	reinforced1, 2 38-48
336941522992 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	narrow,	left	insole	reinforced1, 2  35-42
336942522992 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	narrow,	right	insole	reinforced1, 2 35-42
336933522992 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	wide,	both	sides	reinforced1, 2 38-48
336943522992 ErgoPad	redux	hallux,	narrow,	both	sides	reinforced1, 2 35-42

1 
not available from the warehouse | 2 forefoot not glued, met pad separate
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GloboTec® Soft

Business shoes and high heels do not usually have much 
room	for	foot	orthoses.	The	GloboTec®	Patricia®	line	of	
orthoses and its wide variety of shapes, however, provide 
many options for proactively combating foot problems. 
For an active daily life without pain.

GloboTec® Patricia®

Features

•  Stable injection-molded plastic blank
•  Insole core thermomoldable at 130°-150°C (260°-300°F)
•		Flexible	insole	core	for	optimal	fit	in	your	shoes
•  Thin heel
•  Short and long sole designs with/without top layer 

and a variety of cover materials
• Easily grindable
• Easy to glue
•	Range	from	size	20	to	size	48

GloboTec®	Soft	foot	orthoses	adapt	flexibly	to	the	shoe’s	
movements, providing very comfortable arch support. The 
combination of high-quality materials used for the base, 
top layer and cover make it possible to supply different foot 
orthoses for a wide variety of situations – from an accom-
modative orthosis for arthritic feet to an athletic orthosis.

Features

• Shock-absorbing combination of materials uses the 
“sandwich	technique”

•  Insole blank comes in different densities (25°-50° shore A, 
tolerance ±10%) for different weights and purposes

• Thermomoldable
•  Blank comes with a range of padded top layers and covers, 

with/without thermoplastic hindfoot reinforcement
• Easily grindable
• Easy to glue
•	Range	from	size	20	to	size	48

People with diabetes mellitus might suffer from diabetic 
foot syndrome, which is characterized primarily by the 
presence of sensory disorders or impaired blood supply. 
Feet are at risk of injuries, infections and mechanically 
induced ulcers on their feet.

The even distribution of body weight, padding of plantar 
pressure peaks and the orthopedic support supplied by 
the Soft Diabetes helps to reduce stresses on sensitive 
feet. Also useful for rheumatoid foot deformities.

Soft Diabetes

Features

• Pre-mould, pre-ground, long shaped foot orthotic with  
 midfoot reinforcement:
	 -	Globomoll	/	Globelast	base	layer	(35°/45°	Shore	A,		
    thermomoldable thickness 3 mm)
	 -	laminated	cushion	layer	(Poron,	Globofom,	Globofit,			 	
    thickness 7,5 mm)
• Integrated reinforcement element increases wearing  
 comfort, stability and safety
• Sandwich-layer construction ensures even distribution  
 of body weight and pressure
• Also as not glued version available (cushion layer and  
 base layer separate)

Item number Description Stock size

323800500000 Soft Diabetes 35–48
323800500440 Soft Diabetes, upper layer separate 35–48
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ErgoMove shoes are part of a complete concept that is 
supplemented by individual orthopedic orthoses and 
special stockings. This perfectly co-ordinated concept 
optimally	fulfills	the	demands	of	sensitive	feet.	ErgoMove	
shoes combine uncompromising functional properties and 
timeless design.

ErgoMove

Features

• Suitable for everyday and leisure use by people with
 foot problems (e.g. rheumatoid foot deformities or 
 diabetic foot syndrome (risk classes 0 and 2)) 
• Comfortable and chic
• Easily adjusted for additional orthopedic shoe inserts
•	Generously	sized,	seam-free	linings	(durable	textile)
 and removable prefabricated insole
• Seam-free lining with cushioning
• Fully cushioned tongue, Cushioned upper edges

• Uppers made of premium-quality, supple calfskin

• No edges round the toe cap

• lightweight PU sole

•	Molded,	extended	heel	counter

• For women: 9 different models (low shoe, boot), with lace or

 Velcro closure, starting at size 36 to size 42

•  For men: 7 different models (low shoe, boot), with lace or 

Velcro closure, starting at size 40 to size 48

GloboConcept®	is	a	family	of	products	that	offer	individu-
als with foot problems (e.g., arthritis, diabetes, tendency 
toward swelling) both preventative and therapeutic solu-
tions	in	the	fields	of	shoes,	stockings,	and	foot	orthoses.

GloboConcept®

Features

• Physiological heel height
• Lightweight, non-skid PU-sole
• Specially shaped heelcounter securely holds the 

hindfoot
•	Flexible	toe	cap	protects	the	toes
• Plenty of room for the forefoot and toe area
• High-quality, supple calfskin upper
• Soft, breathable, antibacterial softly padded lining
• Can be used with individual foot orthoses thanks to the 

replaceable footbed
• Padded tongue takes pressure off the upper aspect of 

the foot
• Available as sandals and slippers 
 Women: size 36–43 
 Men: size 39–47
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Expertise,	experience,	and	teamwork	are	the	keys	to	our	
success. It is our use of cutting-edge technologies and 
materials that enables us to put our forward-thinking, com-
prehensive orthopedic treatment philosophy into practice 
perfectly.	Our	current	product	range	is	always	being	opti-
mized and complemented to meet the increasing needs of 
the global marketplace.

Our	goal	is	to	build	long-term	close	relationships	with	our
customers. We support our business partner with our    
products and with our outstanding sales and marketing 
concepts. This ensures that we have a foundation for our 
mutual success in the market.

Bauerfeind.
Motion is Life.

SilversoftTM

diabetic stockings for sensitive feet

These stockings are guaranteed to be a pleasure to wear 
and	offer	a	snug	fit	without	leaving	pressure	marks,	
thanks to:

• The anatomically shaped and grafted toe section
• The micro-plush fabric in the heel, sole and toe area
• The soft band around the top
•	Flexible	toe	cap	protects	the	toes
• Available colours: light grey, grey, black
• Material: 98% cotton, 2% Lycra

Item number Description Stock size

37815003700100 light grey 35–37
37815004000100 light grey 38–40
37815004300100 light grey 41–43
37815003700400 grey 35–37
37815004000400 grey 38–40
37815004300400 grey 41–43
37815004600400 grey 44–46
37815004900400 grey 47–49
37815004300300 black 41–43
37815004600300 black 44–46
37815004900300 black 47–49
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S U P P O R T S  A N D  O R T H O S E S

Motion is Life: www.bauerfeind.com

M E D I C A L  C O M P R E S S I O N  S T O C K I N G S

M E A S U R E M E N T  T E C H N O L O G Y

Rev.	0	–	04/13_39999302010000

I N S O L E S  A N D  S H O E S

Do you have any questions? Please contact us:

Bauerfeind UK
Phyllis House
229	Bristol	Road
GB-Birmingham	B5	7UB
Phone +44 (0) 121 446 53 53
Fax	 +44	(0)	121	446	54	54
E-mail info@bauerfeind.co.uk

Bauerfeind USA, Inc.
3005 Chastain Meadows Parkway
Suite 700
Marietta,	GA	30066
Phone 1 800 423 34 05
Phone (770) 429 83 30
Fax	 (770)	429	84	77
E-mail info@bauerfeindusa.com

Singapore
Bauerfeind Singapore Pte Ltd.
Blk	41	Cambridge	Road
#01-21 Singapore 210041
Phone +65 6396 3497
Fax	 	 +65	6295	5062
E-mail info@bauerfeind.com.sg

Bauerfeind AG
Triebeser Strasse 16
07937 Zeulenroda-Triebes
Germany
Phone +49 (0) 36628-66-10 00
Fax	 	 +49	(0)	36628-66-19	99
E-mail info@bauerfeind.com


